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Question 1
Which function does FECC provide?
A. the ability to transfer calls between the SIP and H.323 protocols
B. the ability to pan, tilt, and zoom the camera at the far end
C. the ability to switch between content channels
D. the ability to send DTMF tones

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference: real answer.

Question 2
Which three Cisco TelePresence endpoints support hosting embedded multisite conferences? (Choose three.)
A. EX60
B. EX90
C. C20
D. C90
E. SX10
F. SX20
G. Jabber Video for Cisco TelePresence

Correct Answer: BDF
Explanation/Reference: great answer.

Question 3
Which two endpoints support the multisite option?

Question 4
Which optional feature is available for some video endpoints to enable multiparty calls to be hosted directly on the local endpoint?
A. WebEx enabled Cisco TelePresence
B. Multiway
C. Multisite
D. MeetMe
E. ad hoc

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference: Explanation:

Question 5
Which level of AES encryption does Cisco Unified Presence and Cisco Unified Communications IM and Presence use?
A. 256 bit
B. 128 bit
C. 2048 bit
D. 8 bit
E. 512 bit

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference: Real 29
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Question 6
Which call control device does the Cisco DX650 use?
A. Video Communications Server
B. Cisco Unified Communications Manager
C. Cisco TelePresence Server
D. Cisco TelePresence Manager
E. Video Communications Server and Cisco Unified Communications Manager
F. Cisco Unified Communications Manager and Cisco TelePresence Server
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference: appropriate answer.

Question 7
Which two statements about PoE support on Cisco Video Surveillance 6000 Series IP Cameras are true?
A. PoE is not supported on the Cisco 6000 Series IP Cameras, and you must use a Cisco 12 VDC Real 28
B. PoE is not supported on the Cisco 6000 Series IP Cameras, and you must use third-party 24 VAC power adapter.
C. The port switch must be 802.3at-compliant to power the camera.
D. The port switch must be 802.3af-compliant to power the camera.
E. The Cisco 6000 Series IP Camera requires a network cable and a connection to a standard 10/100BaseT-compliant PoE router or switch.
Correct Answer: DE
Explanation/Reference: assessed answer.

Question 8
Which two codecs are supported on the Cisco Video Surveillance 6400E IP Camera?
A. H.263
B. H.264
C. H.265
D. VP8
E. G.711
F. MP3
G. G.729
Correct Answer: BE
Explanation/Reference: to the point answer.

Question 9
Which personal Cisco TelePresence unit can be used as a replacement for a person’s computer monitor on their desk?
A. EX90
B. MX800
C. TX9000
D. SX10
E. SX80
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference: Explanation:

Question 10
Which two Cisco TelePresence collaboration endpoints can improve communications, relationships, and user productivity?
A. Cisco WebEx Connect IM
B. Cisco Digital Media Players
C. Cisco DX650
D. Cisco MX300 G2
Correct Answer: CD
Explanation/Reference: answer is great.

Question 11
Which three Cisco TelePresence endpoints are considered immersive endpoints?
A. TX9000
B. EX90
C. C20
D. T3
E. SX10
F. CTS-3000
G. Jabber Video for TelePresence

Correct Answer: ADF
Explanation/Reference: Explanation:

Question 12
Which Cisco video endpoints run on the Android operating system?
Which Cisco video endpoints run on the Android operating system?
A. EX-Series
B. DX-Series
C. C-Series
D. MXP-Series

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:
nice answer.

Question 13
Which option do you recommend?
An executive in XYZ Corporation wants to purchase a desktop video endpoint that can be used for conferencing, as well as a monitor when not in a conference. Which option do you recommend?
A. C20
B. EX90
C. C90
D. SX80
E. MX300 2nd generation
F. Cisco TelePresence Profile Series endpoint

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:
appropriate answer.

Question 14
Which video-room solution supports internal and external microphones for audio transmission at the same time?
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A. MX300G2
B. SX80
C. SpeakerTrack60
D. C90
E. Jabber for Windows

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
answer is upgraded.

Question 15
Which video-bridging solution supports single-screen units and multiscreen systems and keeps multiscreen units grouped together logically during a call?
Which video-bridging solution supports single-screen units and multiscreen systems and keeps multiscreen units grouped together logically during a call?
A. Cisco MCU
B. Cisco PVDM
C. Cisco TelePresence Server
D. Cisco IMS
E. Cisco TCS

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 16
What type of cable must be used for camera control?
When connecting to a pan-tilt-zoom camera to a C-Series codec, what type of cable must be used for camera control?
A. An Ethernet crossover cable (RJ45-to-RJ45)
B. An Ethernet cable (RJ45-to-RJ45)
C. A serial cable (DB25-to-DB9)
D. A VISCA cable (DB9-to-RJ45)

Correct Answer: D
Question 17
Threat monitoring in physical access security can be based upon which three of these?
Threat monitoring in physical access security can be based upon which three of these? (Choose three.)
A. Doors
B. Badges
C. Age
D. Weather
E. Height
F. Fingerprints
Correct Answer: ABF

Question 18
Which multipoint feature can be configured using the exhibit that was taken from the Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server?
Which multipoint feature can be configured using the exhibit that was taken from the Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server?
A. Multisite
B. Multiway
C. both Multisite and Multiway
D. Multiway conferences between devices that are registered only to the local Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server
E. Multisite conferences between Cisco Video Jabber for TelePresence devices only
Correct Answer: B

Question 19
Which of these devices require configuration in order for an endpoint to initiate a Multiway conference?
Which of these devices require configuration in order for an endpoint to initiate a Multiway conference?
A. Endpoint only
B. Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server only
C. Multipoint control unit only
D. Endpoint and multipoint control unit only
E. Endpoint and Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server only
F. Endpoint, Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server, and multipoint control unit
Correct Answer: F

Question 20
What is the main difference between a Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit and a Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch?
What is the main difference between a Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit and a Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch?
A. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit is a hardware bridge. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch is a software bridge.
B. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit is a hardware bridge for immersive and non-immersive endpoints. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch is a software bridge for non-immersive endpoints.
C. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit delivers automatic voice-activated switching. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch provides active presence.
D. The Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit has a latency of less than 10 ms, whereas the Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch has a latency of 200-001 76 Questions Implementing Cisco Video Network Devices
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of 100 ms.

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

**Question 21**
Which of these needs to be enabled in Cisco Unified Communications Manager in order for the Cisco TelePresence System 500-32 to be able to share presentation with a Cisco TelePresence System Codec C40 endpoint that is registered to a VCS?
Which of these needs to be enabled in Cisco Unified Communications Manager in order for the Cisco TelePresence System 500-32 to be able to share presentation with a Cisco TelePresence System Codec C40 endpoint that is registered to a VCS?
A. Allow iX application media
B. Send send-receive SDP in mid-call invite
C. Allow presentation sharing using BFCP
D. Allow presentation sharing using H.235
E. Deliver conference bridge identifier

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

**Question 22**
Which benefits does the Capture-Transform-Share solution provide?
Which benefits does the Capture-Transform-Share solution provide?
A. voice conferencing services
B. WAN optimization services
C. security and firewall services
D. video conferencing services
E. DNS, DHCP, and AD services
F. video on demand and video streaming services

Correct Answer: F
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

**Question 23**
Which option is the embedded component that enables endpoints and collaboration applications to support medianet functionality?
Which option is the embedded component that enables endpoints and collaboration applications to support medianet functionality?
A. Media Services Interface
B. Open API
C. XMPP
D. SNMP
E. Medianet Agent
F. SDN

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

**Question 24**
Which description of medianet is true?
Which description of medianet is true?
A. A set of protocols that accelerate the delivery of media across the network
B. A family of switches and routers that support multimedia applications
C. When the network works together with the endpoints to scale, optimize, and enhance the performance of collaboration components
D. A capability of the network to enhance video streaming quality
E. A Cisco proprietary feature that is built on hardware DSP resources

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

**Question 25**
Which system does this web user interface refer to?
Refer to the exhibit.
Question 26
Which component provides flexible options for storing video and audio using a combination of Real 9 Cisco 200-001 Exam network-attached storage, direct-attached storage, and SAN storage deployments?
A. Cisco Video Surveillance Media Server
B. Cisco Video Surveillance Virtual Matrix Software
C. Cisco Video Surveillance Storage System
D. Cisco Video Surveillance Transcoding and Encoding Server
E. Cisco ISR Video Management and Storage Module
Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference: fixed answer.

Question 27
Which type of video frame is sent when the remote side requests a fast picture update?
In the H.264 video codec, which type of video frame is sent when the remote side requests a fast picture update?
A. I-frame
B. P-frame
C. B-frame
D. C-frame
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference: fit answer.

Question 28
What is this pane called?
In a Cisco TelePresence conference that is hosted on a Cisco MCU, a single pane shows the person who is currently talking. What is this pane called?
A. The host
B. The active participant
C. The active speaker
D. The active floor
Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference: answer is fixed.

Question 29
Which SIP message is sent from the Multiway initiator to the participants to provide the bridge URI?
In a Multiway call escalation, which SIP message is sent from the Multiway initiator to the participants to provide the bridge URI?
A. TRANSFER
B. REFER
C. REDIRECT
D. 200 OK
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference: Explanation:

Question 30
Which two ways can a Cisco EX60 user who is connected to a conference that is hosted on a Cisco TelePresence Server change the screen layout?
Real 62 Cisco 200-001
Exam A Cisco TelePresence Server is operating in locally managed mode. In which two ways can a Cisco EX60 user who is connected to a
conference that is hosted on a Cisco TelePresence Server change the screen layout? (Choose two.)
A. Using the remote control
B. Using DTMF keys 2 and 8
C. Using FECC
D. Via the Cisco TelePresence server GUI

Correct Answer: BC
Explanation/Reference:

Question 31
What is the maximum number of 720p HD video ports in a Cisco MSE 8710 Cisco TelePresence Server cluster running version 4.0?
In locally managed mode, what is the maximum number of 720p HD video ports in a Cisco MSE 8710 Cisco TelePresence Server cluster running version 4.0?
A. 48
B. 60
C. 72
D. 84
E. 96
F. 108

Correct Answer: E
Explanation/Reference:

Question 32
Which Cisco feature upscales SD and low-bandwidth video participants up to four times, allows them to appear closer to HD in a video call, and is supported on Cisco MCU and Cisco TelePresence Server multiparty solutions?
Which Cisco feature upscales SD and low-bandwidth video participants up to four times, allows them to appear closer to HD in a video call, and is supported on Cisco MCU and Cisco TelePresence Server multiparty solutions?
A. ClearPath
B. ClearVision
C. WebEx enabled TelePresence
D. Active Presence
E. Individual Transcoding

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:

Okay.

Question 33
Which IP address and port should the receiving end send its primary video channel media to?
Refer to the exhibit.

In this SDP, which IP address and port should the receiving end send its primary video channel media to?
A. 192.168.1.4:2048
B. 192.168.1.4:50000
C. 192.168.1.5:50002
D. 192.168.1.5:50008

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:

In this SDP, which IP address and port should the receiving end send its primary video channel media to?
A. 192.168.1.4:2048
B. 192.168.1.4:50000
C. 192.168.1.5:50002
D. 192.168.1.5:50008

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:

Which option do you recommend? XYZ Corporation has more than 1000 Cisco video endpoints and they want a high availability solution for scheduling and OBTP. Which option do you recommend?
A. standalone Cisco TelePresence Manager server
B. cluster of Cisco TelePresence Manager servers
C. standalone Cisco TelePresence Management Suite server
D. cluster of Cisco TelePresence Management Suite servers in active/passive failover mode
E. load-balanced cluster of Cisco TelePresence Management Suite servers
F. Cisco Prime collaboration manager

Correct Answer: D

Explanation:

Question 35
Which type of call license is consumed?
A. traversal call
B. non-traversal call
C. on-net call
D. interworking call
E. off-net call
F. Cisco Unified Workspace Licensing

Correct Answer: A

Explanation:

Question 36
Which type of zone is the Cisco VCS-C configured for?
A. client
B. server
C. proxy
D. gateway
E. neighbor

Correct Answer: A

Explanation:

Question 37
Which two of these are considered to be provisioning and scheduling management tools in a Cisco TelePresence environment?
A. Cisco TelePresence Manager
B. Cisco Video Surveillance Operations Manager
C. Cisco TelePresence Management Suite
D. Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit
E. Cisco Video Surveillance Management Server

Correct Answer: AC

Explanation:

Question 38
Which well-known port is used to access the Cisco IP Video Surveillance Operations Manager via a secure, ActiveX web session?
A. 20
B. 80
C. 421
D. 434
E. 443
F. 8080

Correct Answer: E

Explanation:

Question 39
What is the most important item for the registration to be input into the server?
When you register the Cisco TelePresence System 500-32 video system with the Cisco Unified Communications Manager, what is the most important
item for the registration to be input into the server?
A. the IPv4 address of the Cisco TelePresence System 500-32
B. the IP telephone media access control address that is used to manage the system
C. the media access control address of the Ethernet port of the Cisco TelePresence System 500D.
The Cisco TelePresence System 500-32 will always automatically register with the Cisco Unified Communications Manager server.

Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference: answer is straight.

Question 40
Which two strings that could be dialed to start a multipoint conference that is hosted by the multipoint control unit?
Refer to the exhibit.

Cisco TelePresence Video Communication Server Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrations by device</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E.164 Type</th>
<th>Protocol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>H323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>H323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>Endpoint</td>
<td>H323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>MCU</td>
<td>H323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52900121</td>
<td>SIP UA</td>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which two strings that could be dialed to start a multipoint conference that is hosted by the multipoint control unit? (Choose two.)
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A. 52900121
B. [email protected]
C. [email protected]
D. 5919
E. ex90
F. [email protected]

Correct Answer: DF
Explanation/Reference: Explanation:

Question 41
Which SIP URI should be dialed in order to reach the endpoint that is registered with the IP address of 172.29.1.221 from another endpoint with a URI of sip:[email protected]?
Refer to the exhibit.
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Which SIP URI should be dialed in order to reach the endpoint that is registered with the IP address of 172.29.1.221 from another endpoint with a URI of sip:[email protected]?
A. 52900121
B. sip:[email protected]
C. [email protected]
D. 172.29.1.221
E. ex90

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference: authenticated.
Question 42
What is the importance of defining option 150 in the DHCP server for Cisco TelePresence endpoints?
A. Option 150 is not important.
B. It is the TFTP server IPv4 address where the video endpoint retrieves its configuration file while booting.
C. It is the IPv4 address of the default gateway for the subnet that the video endpoint is connected to.
D. It is the configured SIP registrar and proxy server.
E. It is the unique NTP server IPv4 address.
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:

Question 43
Which two additional items must be configured for an endpoint to register manually with the Cisco TelePresence Video Communication Server for the SIP to function correctly? (Choose two.)
A. E.164 alias
B. H.323 ID
C. SIP uniform resource indicator
D. Configured SIP registrar and proxy server
E. NTP server IPv4 address
F. Unique system ID
Correct Answer: CD
Explanation/Reference:

Question 44
Which two additional items can be configured for an endpoint to register with the Cisco TelePresence Video Communication Server for H.323 to function correctly? (Choose two.)
A. Unique system ID
B. Unique H.323 ID
C. Unique DNS entry ID
D. Unique E.164 alias
E. Unique real-time transport protocol port numbers
F. Unique NTP server IPv4 address
Correct Answer: BD
Explanation/Reference:

Question 45
Which four network items must be configured for the endpoint to be able to register with H.323 on a Cisco TelePresence Video Communication Server located at the external headquarters location? You have installed a C-Series endpoint in an office where DHCP is not supported. At a minimum, which four network items must be configured for the endpoint to be able to register with H.323 on a Cisco TelePresence Video Communication Server located at the external headquarters location? (Choose four.)
A. Unique IPv4 address
B. Subnet mask
C. Default gateway
D. Cisco VCS IPv4 address
E. Active Directory IPv4 address
F. SMTP server IPv4 address
Correct Answer: ABCD
Explanation/Reference:

Question 46
Which Cisco TelePresence multipoint platform utilizes only Cisco Unified Communications Manager for call control?
A. Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Control Unit
B. Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch
C. Cisco TelePresence Server Real 4 Cisco 200-001 Exam
D. Cisco TelePresence Media Bridge Server
E. Cisco TelePresence System 500-32
F. Cisco TelePresence SX20
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:
Question 47
Which two issues does utilizing an IP network storage solution for IP video surveillance help overcome?
Which two issues does utilizing an IP network storage solution for IP video surveillance help overcome? (Choose two.)
A. analog to IP conversion
B. large, expandable storage space
C. physical security
D. scalability
E. faster bit rate for storage
Correct Answer: BD
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 48
What is the maximum storage capacity allowed per module?
In an ISR Cisco Video Management and Storage System, what is the maximum storage capacity allowed per module?
A. 1 TB per module
B. 2 TB per module
C. 3 TB per module
D. 500 MB per module
E. 750 MB per module
F. 850 MB per module
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 49
Cisco Video Surveillance Video Encoder cards perform which function?
Cisco Video Surveillance Video Encoder cards perform which function?
A. the ability to use existing analog equipment with an IP-enabled video surveillance system
B. the ability to convert low-resolution video to high-definition video for video surveillance
C. the ability to stream digital media to digital media in an IP-enabled video recording environment
D. the ability to encrypt raw video signals to secure video signals
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Real 3
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Question 50
Which two tolls can be used?
Question 51
Which way is recommended to prevent these calls?
Your customer reports that they have had unwanted calls routing from their Cisco VCS

Correct Answer: D
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 52
Which option performs a factory reset of a Cisco TelePresence System endpoint?
Refer to the exhibit.
Which option performs a factory reset of a Cisco TelePresence System endpoint?
A. Configuration > System Settings
B. Configuration > Security Settings
C. Troubleshooting > Hardware setup
D. Monitoring
E. Troubleshooting > System Restart
F. A Cisco TelePresence System endpoint can be reset only via CLI.

Correct Answer: E
Explanation/Reference:

Question 53
Which two methods can you use to update the configuration automatically using the persistent configuration settings for an endpoint using TMS?
(Choose two.)
A. Manually refresh the endpoint configuration for the Cisco TMS provisioning page.
B. Cisco TMS can be scheduled to push a template to endpoints.
C. User can edit the configuration manually for the endpoint from Cisco TMS.
D. The endpoint can receive the persistent settings from Cisco TMS after each reboot.
E. The endpoint can download the configuration via DHCP option 150.

Correct Answer: BD
Explanation/Reference:

Question 54
Which page allows you to enable and download logs that include the xConfiguration, xStatus, DEBUG level network logs, and packet captures of both network interfaces?
In the web interface for a Cisco VCS or Expressway running X8.2, which page allows you to enable and download logs that include the xConfiguration, xStatus, DEBUG level network logs, and packet captures of both network interfaces?
A. Maintenance > Diagnostics > Diagnostic Logging
B. Maintenance > Diagnostics > System Snapshot
C. Status > Logs > Event Log
D. Status > Logs > Configuration Log

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:

Question 55
Which option enables you to create a system snapshot?
Refer to the exhibit.

Correct Answer: A
Which option enables you to create a system snapshot?
A. Status
B. System
Question 56
In which two locations can you find registration information for a video endpoint?
(Choose two.)
A. from the endpoint touch panel on the Settings > System Information screen
B. from the endpoint web interface on the Home screen
C. from the Cisco VCS in the Status > System screen
D. from the Cisco TMS on the Systems > Provisioning screen
Correct Answer: AB
Explanation/Reference:

Question 57
What is most likely the cause of this issue?
A new Cisco DX650 is not registering in the Cisco Communications Manager running version 9.1.2. The latest device package and firmware was uploaded on all Cisco Communications Manager servers in the cluster. What is most likely the cause of this issue?
A. A cluster-wide reboot is needed to enable the functionality.
B. You must restart the TFTP server.
C. The firmware in the Cisco Unified Communications Manager is incorrect.
D. The software version in the Cisco Unified Communications Manager is incorrect.
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:

Question 58
What is most likely the cause of this issue?
Your customer has an EX60 at a home-office that is doing direct H.323 dialing. When they place calls to remote sites, they report that they cannot see video or hear audio from the remote sites.
What is most likely the cause of this issue?
A. NAT mode is not configured on the EX60.
B. The HDMI cable that connects the EX60 to the monitor is not plugged in.
C. A username and password must be configured on the EX60.
D. QoS is not properly configured on the EX60.
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:

Question 59
Which Real 42 Cisco 200-001 Exam option would you recommend to resolve the issue?
Refer to the exhibit.

Correct Answer: F
Explanation/Reference:
Question 60
Which two SIP settings are the minimum needed to register the endpoint to a Cisco VCS?
On a video endpoint running TC software, which two SIP settings are the minimum needed to register the endpoint to a Cisco VCS? (Choose two.)
A. URI
B. loginname
C. password
D. E.164 address
E. gatekeeper
F. proxy address
G. domain

Correct Answer: AF
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 61
What is the main difference between Cisco Jabber and Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence?

A. Cisco Jabber registers to the Cisco Unified Communications Manager, whereas Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence registers to the VCS.
B. Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence registers to Cisco Unified Communications Manager, whereas Cisco Jabber registers to the VCS.
C. Cisco Jabber has no video calling capabilities, whereas Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence has video capabilities.
D. Cisco Jabber has no presence capabilities, whereas Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence has presence capabilities.

Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
ALL right.

Question 62
Which two of these can cause registration problems for a Cisco TelePresence Codec C40 endpoint running in H.323 mode?
Which two of these can cause registration problems for a Cisco TelePresence Codec C40 endpoint running in H.323 mode? (Choose two.)
A. The IP default gateway address is incorrect for the endpoint.
B. The H.323 license stack is not added to the endpoint.
C. The MAC address for the endpoint has not been added to the Cisco TelePresence VCS.
D. The E.164 H323Alias has not been configured on the endpoint.
E. The URI address has not been configured on the endpoint.

Correct Answer: AD
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 63
Which two of these can cause the phone status error icon that is shown in the exhibit?
Refer to the exhibit.
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Which two of these can cause the phone status error icon that is shown in the exhibit? (Choose Real 40 Cisco 200-001 Exam two.)
A. The Cisco Unified Communications Manager IM and Presence Service is not available.
B. The username and password in Cisco Jabber phone services are misconfigured.
C. The Cisco Jabber initial audio and video settings need to be set.
D. There is no DN configured for the Cisco Unified Client Services Framework in Cisco Unified Communications Manager.
E. The Cisco Jabber does not have the correct phone button template and hence cannot register to the Cisco Unified Communications Manager.
F. The called user presence status is unknown.

Correct Answer: BD
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 64
Which CLI command can be used to reset the Cisco TelePresence System 500-32 personal video system to a factory condition?
A. utils factory reset 2
B. utils system factory init
C. xcommand defaultvalues set level: 2
D. xconfiguration default factory
E. utils reset factory
F. xcommand SystemUnit FactoryReset

Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Question 65
Which three of these are functions of the Cisco TelePresence Management Suite?
A. automatic software update and release keys
B. intelligent call routing engine
C. provisioning a Cisco TelePresence System endpoint
D. tracing SIP and H.323 calls
E. managing phonebooks for endpoints that are registered to the Cisco Unified Cisco Unified Communications Manager
F. rebooting endpoints that are registered to the Cisco TelePresence Video Communications Server

Correct Answer: ABF
Explanation/Reference:
Question 66
Which two of these are required in order to complete the password recovery of a Cisco TelePresence System endpoint?
(Choose two.)
A. must have FTP enabled on the endpoint
B. must have SSH enabled on the endpoint
C. must have the security question answer for the endpoint
D. must be in the same room as the main display
E. must have SFTP enabled on the endpoint
F. must call Cisco TAC for the security code
Correct Answer: BD
Explanation/Reference:
Real 34
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Question 67
What is the maximum amount of time for input to be received by the device before the system exits the password recovery mode?
While performing a password recovery on a Cisco TelePresence endpoint, what is the maximum amount of time for input to be received by the device before the system exits the password recovery mode?
A. 15 seconds
B. 20 seconds
C. 30 seconds
D. 40 seconds
E. 60 seconds
Correct Answer: E
Explanation/Reference:

Question 68
Which tab can the registration status for the endpoint be found?
Refer to the exhibit.
Under which tab can the registration status for the endpoint be found?
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A. Diagnostics
B. Configuration
C. Call Control
D. Maintenance
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:
answer is updated.

Question 69
Which of these involves combining visual elements from separate sources into a single image?
Which of these involves combining visual elements from separate sources into a single image?
A. Interlacing
B. Compositing
C. Video conferencing
D. Interleaving
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:
answer is right.

Question 70
Which tab can the log file for the endpoint be found?
Refer to the exhibit.
Under which tab can the log file for the endpoint be found?
A. Diagnostics
B. Configuration
C. Call Control
D. Maintenance
Correct Answer: A
Explanation/Reference:

Question 71
How is the image transmitted?
On a Cisco EX90, if the camera is tilted downward toward the base of the unit, how is the image transmitted?
A. black and white
B. rotated 180 degrees
C. with a 2.5x zoom
D. Video transmission is disabled.
Correct Answer: B
Explanation/Reference:

Question 72
Which step is first in the troubleshooting process?
A customer reports that in a CTSI300 room, a microphone switches to a segment that has no one talking. Which step is first in the troubleshooting process?
A. Replace the microphones to stop phantom switching.
B. Reseat the microphone cables.
C. Recalibrate the microphones.
D. Reboot the codec.
E. Replace the audio expansion box because the microphones connect to an AV expansion box.
Correct Answer: C
Explanation/Reference:

Question 73
From which tab do you make test calls via the codec GUI?
Refer to the exhibit.
You are troubleshooting an issue involving Cisco SX20 and EX90. You log in to the codec GUI to make test calls. From which tab do you make test calls via the codec GUI?
A. Diagnostics tab
B. Maintenance tab
C. Configuration tab
D. Call Control tab
E. Home tab
F. Calls can be made only via the CLI.
Correct Answer: D
Explanation/Reference:

Question 74
Why is the second display not displaying anything from the system?
Refer to the exhibit.
You have just finished installing a 65-inch dual profile system in a multipurpose room. After powering up the entire system, only one display is used.

Using the information in the exhibit, why is the second display not displaying anything from the system?

A. The Cisco TelePresence profile systems do not support dual display.
B. The display is not powered on.
C. The dual display option key has not been input into the codec.
D. The codec has the appropriate option keys installed, so either the display is not cabled correctly, the codec is configured incorrectly, or there is no input being sent to the display.

Correct Answer: D

Question 75
Which DHCP option is used by video endpoints to locate the Cisco Communications Manager TFTP server to download the endpoints configuration?

A. option 43
B. option 82
C. option 150
D. option 176
E. option 242

Correct Answer: C

Question 76
Which two Cisco TelePresence systems would be appropriate for an executive personal office? (Choose two.)

A. Cisco Jabber
B. Cisco IP Video Phone E20
C. Cisco TelePresence EX Series
D. Cisco Jabber Video for TelePresence
E. Cisco TelePresence System 500

Correct Answer: CE

Explanation/Reference:
Best answer.